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.ellcay he iway af the Lord is INoi H~ux.icar now, O bouse
of lsrcl 15 ot my equal? Are not y~oîtr ia.ys unequal?" Lzk

xviii. 23-'25.
III.-Thius saizh

TIIE LAIZGER C'CJ1

91 oMIS decrees are the wise, frc, aud ho]y nets of 'lue Couliscl of
luis. ow'i vil., whiereby, 1'roin ail eternity, lie 'blath, for luis owvn glôry, un-
chiaagcably fore-ordained whatsoever cornes tcu liiSS ili tuie." zes 12.

TIIE M70111)0F GOD.
siThey have built alsu the luighi places of B3aal to burn thieir sons

ivitli fire, for bunt-offeriuigs niito B~aal, I/k Tcommamndcd not,
EiTmiJr. SI>ARýE ix, NEITIIE1R CA-ME *JT I.NTO *MY 3?dIKND."

.ce lîxix. 5.
IV.-Thus -ajuth

TRE S1OILTEILCAEHIM

Tihe deerees of God arc lis eternal purpose aecording to the coûn-
sel of bis w'ill, wliereby. for ]lis own glory, lie liathl fore-ordainedl
wýhatsoever coîîxcs to pass.I (2et. 7.

IV.-Tiuus s
THE 1WORD 0r ;oD.

*fFor ALI THAT IS I N TIlE'ý WOMtLD-tlhe lust of the fleshi,
and the lust of the eyes, and tie pride of life, IS _NOT 0 lE
FATiIIER." 1 Joltu ii. 17.
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])uARt BiîoVIEIî OLPIJANT:-J ha-.ve reh'ied the TVÙ.,WSS regularly
for thie lasi two, years, and avi inuchi pleased with its testimony.I
bave often thoughit even before I lIad the pleasure of perusing its
pages, tblat sucli a periodical w~as inluel needed for the Western ReserIve.
I like its naine, and it is Nvhat its naine irnports-a XVitness for: Truth,
or the Wvitelcss of T th

What is trutlî? inquircd a Romian Goveruior, wlien the very imper-
sonation of it stood arraigned at lus bar; and had lie ivaited for ai
reply,.doubtlcss in the answer such a definition -vould have, been-given
as the world lias nover heard. Not what is truth as it stand'S- related'
to bistory, science, and the cvery day concerns of til? 1'iortai' 1if&g-*'e
though fthe inquiry, ii refèeuce to those tli,*ng,,s, is hiigily important:-
but what is truth, as related to tbe happiness of ina-to Iiis origin,
dignity, and destiny-as related ta the bciug, character, and Perfections
i6f bd. The quest-ion, Wliat is trut.h? w.itlu reference te. tbese thinfgs.ý
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